
THE SUGAR BOUKTT.

The North Carolina lire Fence Company.
A brief conference was held, in
wh,iclvthe denizens of the, cave
informed , the miners that the
latter must retire. H tf -

The; treasure hunters, obeyed
promptly, but on reaching the
mouth of the cave one of the
party was left to stand guard
while the other men went into
the country to summon reen-forcemen- ts

for the contemplated
seizure. Soon men began to
arrive at the cave, armed to the

procedure in trials that will se-

cure the prompt conviction, and
imposing, such penalties as shall
sequre the most perfect compli-
ance witH the law.

3. We condemn the silver bill
recently passed by congress,
and demand in lieu thereof the
free and unlimited coinage of
silver. .

4. We demand the passage of
laws prohibiting alien owner-
ship of land, and that congress
take prompt action to devise

Indication That itWU FaU Consid-

erably Below the Estimate
- ' First ZXade.

-

Special to The Republic!

New Orleans, Lai, Oct. 9.
The first Louisiana sugar pro-
duced under the new bounty
law reached here to-da- y from
Westover plantation in West
Baton Rouge Parish, and appli-
cation was made for the bounty
on it. The internal revenue
office here has appointed 150
weighers and samplers to han
die the sugar receipts, which
are expected to be large from
this time forward, but the sugar
scales to be used in the business
have not yet reached here from
Washington.

o
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a
teeth, and a constant guard has
been maintained day and night some plan to obtain all lands
since that time. Sheriff Book- - j now owned by aliens and for- -

"l 1 . a a

out of Stone county, was at the
cave yesterday.

A deputy marshal is there
with between thirty and forty
well-arme- d men, resolved to

eign syndicates; and tnat all
lands now held by railroads and
other corporations in excess of
such as is actually used and
needed by them be reclaimed ;y
the government, and held for
actual settlers only.

5. Believing in the doctrine of

keep up the siege till the sub o
rH

O

jterranean outlaws are forced by
hunger to capitulate. v
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Loud-Talkin- g Women.

Persons desirous to be thought
ladies some times converse
screamingly in public vehicles,
apparently for the purpose of

equal rights to all and special
privileges to none, we demand

a. That our national legisla-
tion shall be so framed in the
future as not to build up one in-

dustry at the expense of an
other.

b. We fun her demand a re-
moval of the existing heavy

ruE LAWFUL FENCE!
"HORSE HIGH, RIO TIGHT, BULL STRONG." OVER 30,000 MILESIN USE

The above rut represents the new combined Hedge and Wire Fence now being introduce by
the North Carolina Hedge :md Wire Fence Company. We claim for it: 1st. It is practically
indistructable. 2nd. It r'V"s r.horouch urotection ncrainst all stock both larcre and 8znall.3rd. It

tariff tax from the necessities of
life, that the poor of our land
must have,

c. We further demand a just

Nearly all the planters have
notified the internal revenue
office that they will begin the
manufacture of sugar this
month. Twelve' have already
begun, and the latest date fixed
on by any of them is October
26. It is now evident that the
crop will not be as large as was
expected a few months ago, in
consequence of the drought in
August and September, and
that notwithstanding an in
crease of 12 per cent, on the
acreage, it will fall below last
year'3 crop. The planters in
their application for bounty
filed in July called for a bounty
on 550,000,000 pounds of sugar,
which would have brought $11,
000,000 to them. The indica-
tions now are that the crop will
not exceed 340,000,000 pounds,
reducing the bounty to be re-
ceived to $6,800,000.

A MOUNTAIN BURST.
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attracting attention. They suc-
ceed, but the attention they
elicit is. not of a complimentary,
nature. Their gentler sisters
are sorry and ashamed for them,
and men are disgusted at such
conduct. There is a magnetism
in melodious sounds which is
almost irresistible, and when
they issue from fair lips they
are apt to take the sternest of
us captive. On the other hand,
harsh, discordant tones, though
they should come from the love-
liest mouth in Christendom,
play the uiischief with senti
ment and put tenderness to
flight. It would be an advant-
age to every lady if she remem-
bered this, and so modulated

kjl tiic luuuuv duuuu uc wTntervs narVs fir:- - ir. ic l.pintr (rpnprnllv nHnnfprl
much as possible iu the hands

mraiwtiVanritate S5! r'6 by Mr-'Sa-
m 30hm na at his m-- e Street Rai1
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necessary expenses of the gov- -

ernment economically and hon-
estly administered.

6. We demand the most rigid,
honest and just state and na-
tional govermental control and
supervision of the means of pub-
lic communication and trans-
portation, and if this control
and supervision does not remove

Explosion of a Hill in Mexico and her tones that
"Her voice was ever soft,

Gentle and low, an excellent thing in
woman.

KCr.TE 3ITDCS.S3K31TTS.
rVav rrrf .n?J!y oxf'Trr'ncI this fence in the State of PennsyWania, where thonpanda of miles are in us, and

ran endorse all that is claimed for it. J. G. MARTIN, Ashcville, N: C.

Wilmington, N. C, June 12th, 1891.
This is to certify that ve have visited Ohio, Pennsylvania, and other States, and have examined many milea of

Hedge fence i uili unr Ue fyttem of the above company, and after thorough investigation, made by request in
behalf of farmers and others of our section, we frankly and conscientiously state that it is the most perfect fence
we have ever st u. It is iu all respects exactly true to representations, proof against 6tock, dogs and men, and
universally popular, a mc learned from those to whom we talked; and we saw hundreds of mile of It. We ex-
amined them in :vll styles and conditions, from the last spring planting to those completed twelve or fourteen
years ago, and found every detail just as described. I). S. COWAN, of Columbus county. N. C.

LEWIS BELDKN, New Hanover couniv. N. C.

Over twenty-fiv- e miles of this fence have been ordered by citizens of Asheville. It nas only to
be seen ';o : e appreciated as the Best ano Cheapest FENCE IN EXISTENCE. Call at tho Com-
pany's office in the Stn-e- t Railway Building, South Main St., Asheville, for particulars, or see
properly accredited agents. S ATVTTj JOHNSON

augi3 Manager for State of North Carolina, AshcvilleN. C.

New York Ledger.
he abuse now existing, we de-mai- id

the government owner-
ship of such means of communi
cation and transportation.

7. We demand that the con-
gress of the United States sub-
mit an amendment to the con-
stitution providing for the elec-
tion of United States Senators
by direct vote of the people of
each State.'

Eruption of Hot Water From
the Crater.

TSpecial to the Republic
City of Mexico, via Galves-

ton, Oct. 15. Vicente Loaiza,
an agent of a sewing machine
company, whose headquarters
are in Toluca, came to this city
to day and tells a most remarks
able story. He says that he
had occasion to visit a , town
twenty-fiv- e leagues south of
Toluca, and last Monday a
email mountain or high hill
about half way between the
towns of Tenancingoand Tecua-loya- ,

w thout warning, exploded
with a most terrific report and
immediately an immense vol

A Velvet Winter Ahead.
Fashion proclaims a velvet

winter, which is tantamount to
saying that it will be a velveteen
winter for those who cannot af-
ford the costly fabrics of Lyons.
The "Louis" velveteen is one of
the very best makes which are
upon the market. It is made in
every conceivable shade, es-

pecially in the new tones of
heliotrope, gray and blue. The
dyes are admirable, whilst in
surface it is silky and sheeny,
and n weight it is marvelously
light. For a smart costume
during the evening season noth-
ing would look better than a
slightly trained skirt, made

JAMES H. LOUGHRAN'Serman
MAN'S BARyrup"

"umbrella" fashion, to define
the figure closely, and over it a
three quarter coat, opening with

Has Removed to

58 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James'
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
" My son has been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months, and after trying
several prescriptions from physicians
which failed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the use ol

two bottles of Bo-A- n

Episcopal schee's German Syr-
up. I can recom-Recto- r.

mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seate- d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-
standing cases that Boschee's Ger

handsome lapels to display a
waistcoat of rich brocade.
Dressed in this manner a young
lady would be at once fashion-
able in appearance, while she
would have the agreeable con
sciousness of having effected a
good bargain in a pecuniary
point of view. It is worth no
ticing that strong foundation
linings are supplied to match
eery shade of the velveteen.
N. Y. World.

ume of water commenced to
flow from the newly formed
crater and inundated much of
the surrounding country.
"The Indians fled to the hills

and the church bells in the sur-
rounding villages were rung
Tiolently. A general panic en-sue- d.

-

The water soon found its level
and poured through a gorge 1 50
feet deep and continued so to
flow until the next day, when
Mr. Loaiza left. The inhabit-
ants were so frightened that
they would not approach the
etream. ,

fioaiza did not take the tem-
perature of the water, but sup
poses it was hot, as he saw va-
por rising from it on a warm
day. The volume of water was
so great that it carried away
two high bridges which crossed
the ravine far above high water
mark. The crater formed, by
the explosion was quite large,
and rock and earth were scat
tered far and wide.

Loaiza is not a scientific man,

Opposite the Reliable Firm of Bearden, Rankin & Co.

--FALK'S-SHATHERS SPRINGSThe bald-heade- d man is a part man Svrup is made a specialtv.
and parcel of the ballet. Gal TIMES-DEMOCR- ATMany others afflicted as this lad

was, will do well to make a note of MUS1C HOUSEveston .News.
HOTEL Ithis.

North Main Street.60 Camp Street,
ZSTETW OBT i"R A TsTS, T. A .

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., A EES0ET 50E PLEASURE ANI
writes: I always use German Svrup

HEALTH SEEKEES.

He You say you love me,
but cannot be my wife. Is it
because I am poor? There are
batter things in this world than
money. She Quite true, but it
takes money to buy them. Bos-
ton Budget.

for a Cold on the Lungs. I have
never found an equal toat far less WEEKLY:

12 Pages,
$1 Per Year.

SUNDAY:
16 to 20 Pages
$2 Per Year.

DAILY;
8 Pages,

$12 Per Year.
a superior. - Turnpike, N. C.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manfr,Woodbury,NJ.

but is intelligent and is one of
the most successful salesmen of
the company, by which he is re-
garded as a thoroughly reliable
man.

SPLENDID : CHALYBEATE : ANDA woman runs a locomotive A Wonder Worker.on the Cairo and Kanawha Val- -
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man ofey Railroad in West VirginiaOUTLAWS FOUND IN A CAVE. ISurlineton, Uliio, states that he bad !eenand makes schedule time not under the care Of two prominent physi-

cians, and used their treatment until he

FREE STONE WATERS.

A DelVjhtfvl llotnt in the Heart of tfu

A I legfci n ie$'v?m e lleiilh C"r
B'ick to te Wtarjf and

Rett is iyveet.

withstanding the impulse she
must have to hold up her train PIANOS,was not able to pet around. Thev pro

nounced his case to be consumption andat every crossing. Detroit Free incurable, lie was oersuaded to trv Dr.Press. King's New Discovery for consumption.
This beautiful summer rwort, eltuatf-- d im--

ORGANS,
GUITARS, .

BANJOS,
VIOLINS.

Buy from immense stock or bare It

metliatelr on the Murphy I M vision of tbecoughs and colds, and at that time was
not able to walk across the street withThe Ocala Demands. Western North Carolina Railroad, half way

between Asheville and Waynesville. fifteenout resting He found, before he had
miles from each place, is open ror the rvcep--A number of our readers have used half of a dollar bottle, that he was inter.

THE LEADING SOUTHERN

DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER!
- -T

TKE SUMDAY TIMES-DEMOCR- AT

Ip a 16 to 20-p- ae paper containing the
news of the world, covering: every topio
o) current interest and sparkling: with
literary gema.

THE WEEKLY TIMES-DEMOCR- AT

contains all the good things of the Taily
and Sunday editions and an excellent
Agricultural Department.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM

TEE TIHES - DEMOCRAT is THE
BEST IN THE SOUTH. '

THE TIMES-DEMOCRA- T is the only
paper in Louisiana owning both the As-
sociated and United Press services.

Send for sample copies or advertising
rateo.

the wtion of gnesta for

Some Miners Accidentally Discover
Their Rendezvous.

Springfield, Mo., Oct. 8.
Deputy United States Marshal

homas, of this city, has just
returned from Stone county,
Mo., and confirms the sensa-
tional rumor of the adventure
of the Colorado miners who dis-
covered, a few days ago a band
of outlaws concealed in a cave
a White River Hills, near the
Arkansas border.

They entered one of the
numerous caves in the south

much better; h. continued to use it andrequested that we publish the The hotel is surrounded by the Pisjrah rang
is to-da- y enjoying good health. If you shipped direct from factory to you.Ocala (Alliance) demands in of mountains, and is conceded by all to t one

of the mot delightful and healtb-glvln-x re-ftor- ta

In Western North Carolina. A coolhave any throat, lung or chest trouble
trv it. We guarantee satisfaction. Trialfull. Here they are:

la. We demand the abolition breeze is continually passing through the val-
ley, giving life and i reebnoss to all things, and
in consequence of which no fog or vapor is to

bottle free at T. C. Smith & Co.'s drug
si ore.of national banks- - be found in t--ne vaiiey at any time.

The building Is new and well furnishedb. We demand that the gov Large and well ventilated. Telegraph andernment shall establish sub Swain Hotel roe tonice in the noute.
Smathers Springs Hotel 28.000 feet ; Smath-er- s'

View 42.UW.treasuries or depositories in the

I am agent for no one; I buy for ca&h

whatever is best in tLe market.

I represent Stelnwey, A. B. Chae,
Evarett, Kimball, U.S. Organs, the finest

in the land.

I tell on jour own terms at lowest

prices. See me before you buy.

C. FALK,

Now comes the most attractive feat ofseveral States, which shall loanern part of btone county
in search of the traditional all the excellent and delicious fare tc almoney direct to the people at a Bryson CitY, Swain Co., N. CSpanish silver mines of south low rate of interest, not to ex

ways found on the table, which at all tliu is
supplied with all the commodities to lie found
in this section, served in the very bt style.
Fresh mutton, milk and butter supplied fromwest Missouri, which so many ceed two per cent, per annum,

silver miners have sought in tne premises.
This place is especially recommended bv

A NEW HOUSE WITH ALL MODERN
IMPROVEMENTS. J H. EATOXon noM-pensnao- ie iarm pro-

ducts, and also upon real estate, physicians for all kinds of hi tig troubles, onrain since the acquisition of this account of the dry and bracing atmosphere.territory by the United States. witn proper limitations upon 35 H. Main St., Asbeyille, 5. 0.Centrally located, and is one cf the beet Ho
"1 tela in Western North Carolina.the quantity of land and amount

Plain and Ornamental Plastering,

Asheville, N. C.
While exploring the cave the
light from the torches of the of money.

wnicn is iree irom oust ana poisonous germs.
Fruit in abundance on the place, special

attention is called to the tine variety of grapes.
JUHN C. HMATHEK, Prop'r.

Parti1 wishing well-root- ed Niagara andother Grape Vines can be supplid at theTurnpike Hotel farm.1 etitl7-l- r
I

tminers suddenly revealed just c. We demand that the amount
of the circulating medium b Alljobbiur in hi line promptly 8lahead of the party four Win nl wort

Notice 1

Old Newspapers for
tended 3t e.ol:s, e .rice?Chester rifles leaning jagainst speedily increased to not less ianl-l- yguaranteed.

the rocky wall of the cavern. than '$50 per capita.

Headquarters for Tourists aiiii

Sportsmen.
Hunting and Fishing near Bryson City ex

BZ3T ACOOTTTOOTATION8 FOR
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

W m. a .r Ba ft A . B T At kf I 1tn, and Jut . Hav. T oilo, i 4ikwIn an instant four well dressed
men sprang from a place of con

V r ' '''' ' ' ' r' of rlirr

1 1 " ; i v " ' rtu:y. iy. at I he Democrat
cealment, and, seizing the guns. Year in th- -

2. That we demand that con-
gress shall pass such laws as
will effectually prevent the deal-
ing in futures of all agricultural
and mechanical productions;
providing a stringent system of

w af a rrm .re r7 vainmy Tvaa a a ar Office at 25c. perthe f iUfci '
No uior.f i:i
lxtied. 1 li

. l:i . y. ; fi ht in cink
vk- r . uci- in- - crroaoty. 1

nt. r'.. i 1. .. .i. jt t lrm
levelled their gleaming barrels
at the advancing party and 4 Mart . 1 a wort la ar ttaaa

ar all tWa itajta. liaj nrmw fa

Tte
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h eza
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N. Blackburn. number, who r- - i...njf t er a irtrin h. It NEW ra. ralhtra mkaoai mmamt tyaa.
KW aad araaalarf a I. fanW-- a .art fraa.

Geo.
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